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r e4 j1 {}t*FII{ANCTAL IMPACT STATEMENT
 
For Council Action ltems
 

De vcr originâl to ¡-ir rancial Plannino llivicinn t)
l. Nanre of hritiator 2. Telephone No. j.Bi'ra,/Off"e/Dept-
Kyle Chisek s03-823-7041 PBOT/PMD 
5a. To be filed (hearing datù 5b. Calendar (Check Oire) Date Subr¡itted to Comrnissione.,, omõDecembel 15,2010 Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:tran Dccember 8, 2010 

l) Leeislation Title: 
+Accept a grant in the amount of $654,000 fiom oregon Department of Transportation for springwater Trail: sE umatillato sE 19th and authorize Intergovernmental Agreerneirt (oráinance) 

connections to 

Is ALL the Revenue Expense a part of the current year,s budget? yes3r-r-d/orSAP COST OBJDCT No(s).: _ then go to Step #S.If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. For modifications to buã 

3) Revenue:
 
will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to ilre city? If so, by how much? If new
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 
$654,000 added grant funds fi.om OlOf,
 

4) Exnense: 
what are the costs to the cify as a result of this legislation? what is the source of funding for the expense? 

Staffins Requirements: 
5) will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation?No. 

6) will positions be created or eliminat ed in future years às a result of this legislation?
No. 

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currenfly only applies to grant ordinances.7) chanqe in AnnronrÍations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagen"y ogirr*unt with another bureau, pleaseinclude the partner bureau budget adiuiiments in the table as well. Incrude the appropr¡iiï
Ioaded by the Grants office and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space if needed.) ""rî"rc,*"rilrriîo, are to be 
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APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director', Bureau of Transportation 


